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EAST LOTHIAN COUNCIL 

 
HADDINGTON INFANT SCHOOL PARENT PARTNERSHIP (HISPP) 

 

APPROVED 
 

Approved minutes of meeting held in Haddington Infant School 

on Monday 14 September 2009 

Present:  Debbie Strachan  DS Parent Representative   Chairperson 
   Heather Stewart HS Parent Representative   Vice Chair 
   David Anning  DA Parent Representative 
   Charmian Currie CC Parent Representative 
   Julie Flockhart  JF Parent Representative 
   Gillian Greenshields GG Parent Representative 
   Alice Hall  AH Parent Representative 
   Mandy Hockey  MH Parent Representative 
   Andrew Mackay  AM Parent Representative 
   Erica Muirhead  EM Parent Representative 
   Jean Squires  JS Parent Representative 
    
In attendance:  Shirley Swinton  SS Head Teacher 
   Julie Ross  JR Principal Teacher  Co-opted Rep. 
   Sheena Richardson SR Local Councillor  
   Tom Trotter  TT Local Councillor 

   Nicola Elliott  NE Parent 

   Mary Benson  MB Clerk    

Apologies:  Marjory Cameron MC Parent Representative Treasurer 
Pauline Inglis  PI Depute Head Teacher 
Ludovic Broun-Lindsay LBL Local Councillor 

 
1.0 Approval of minutes 

The minutes of the last meeting, held on Monday 25 May 2009, were approved.   
 
2.0 Matters arising 

There were no matters arising. 
 

3.0 Head Teacher’s report 

3.1 Staff are currently working on the Development Plan for the school and have attended 
three collegiate activity sessions to assist with this.  The management team are looking 
at different ways to give high quality feedback to pupils to assist their learning. 

3.2 An informal Curriculum Evening will be held during September for parents.  Official 
parent’s evenings for the discussion of individual pupils will be held in November. 
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4.0 Annual General Meeting (AGM) 

4.1 Annual Report 

 Debbie Strachan presented the Annual Report.  Val McIntyre (East Lothian Council) has 
confirmed that the Parent Council do not have to give a hard copy of the Annual Report 
to all parents, however the report does have to be made available to all.   A copy will be 
placed on the notice board and on the website.  Hard copies will be made available in the 
school office and this will be advertised on the notice board.  Action DS 

 Aims for the coming year were discussed.  These will include: 

 Being more proactive in communicating with parents:   

This will involve looking at different ways of reaching parents.  Each class 
representative will have a compliments-style slip including their photo and contact 
details to give to all parents of children in their class.  A poster will also be 
produced for the notice board with this information on.  Debbie Strachan agreed 
to produce the slip and poster.  All Parent representatives will email a photo of 
themselves to Debbie for this purpose.  

Debbie will approach Val McIntyre to see how best to compile an email address 
list of all parents so that future information can be emailed straight to them. 

Parent Council representatives will meet with the Pupil Council (which includes a 
child from each P2 and P3 class) so that the children know who their Parent 
Council rep is and can pass this information on to other children and parents. 

         Action DS and Action All 

 Reviewing the school’s travel plan. 

The Travel Plan provides policies and advice for safe travel to school, and safety 
around the school, particularly during morning drop-off and afternoon pick-up 
times.  It includes recommendations about where best to park and encourages 
walking and cycling to school as much as possible. 
 

4.2 Resignations / thanks 

The following parent representatives stepped down at the end of last session:  Jayne 
Harrison, Lottie Brown, Karen Coe, Nicola Cunningham, Nicola Elliott, Julie Rutter, 
Donald Smith, Kay Boylan, Gilles and Tracy Charbonnier.  Debbie thanked them for their 
input and commitment over their time with the Parent Council. 

4.3. Appointments / new members 

Debbie Strachan will continue as Chair (nominated by Julie Flockhart and seconded by 
David Anning) and Heather Stewart will continue as Vice-Chair (nominated by Erica 
Muirhead and seconded by Alice Hall).  Marjory Cameron was not present this evening, 
but has agreed to be Treasurer (nominated by Debbie Strachan and seconded by 
Andrew Mackay). 

The class representatives for the coming year will be: 

Morning Nursery  - Jean Squires   Primary 2/2 - Heather Stewart 

Afternoon Nursery  - Alice Hall   Primary 2/6 - Julie Flockhart 

Primary 1/1  - Erica Muirhead  Primary 2/7 - Charmian Currie 

Primary 1/2  - Debbie Strachan   Primary 3/3 - Andrew Mackay 

Primary 1/3  - Nicky McCall   Primary 3/6 - David Anning 

Primary 1/8  - Mandy Hockey  Primary 3/8 - Marjory Cameron 

       Primary 3/9 - Gillian Greenshields
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Any parent willing to volunteer to represent the classes without a rep would be most 

welcome.   

Julie Flockart agreed to write a formal invite to the Pear Tree and Pumpkin Patch 
nurseries to provide a co-opted representative on the Parent Council.  Julie expressed 
interest in being the representative for the Pear Tree nursery.  Action JF 

4.4 There were no proposed changes to the Parent Council constitution. 
 
5.0 Provision of prize cup 

Mrs Swinton aims to develop the ‘house’ system within the school.  Pupils within each 
class are divided into four ‘houses’ (Haddington, Lothian, Abbey and Tyne); however, 
these ‘houses’ have so far mostly just been used for sports day.  Mrs Swinton has asked 
the PTA and the Parent Council to each provide a cup for the most successful house in 
one of two areas.  The PTA will provide a cup for sports achievements and the Parent 
Council a cup for good citizenship. 

Debbie Strachan agreed to source a cup or shield on behalf of the Parent Council, which 
could be engraved each year with the name of the winning house.  The cup will be 
funded from the Parent Council budget.  Mrs Swinton will confirm the text to go on the 
cup.         Action DS and SS 

 
6.0 ELC Parent Council training programme 

East Lothian Council provide a training programme for Parent Council representatives.  
The current training programme will be forwarded to all Parent Council reps.  Attendance 
on training courses can be booked through the clerk, Mary Benson. Action MB 

 
7.0 Travel update 

Jean Squires and Marshall Greenshields (Gillian’s husband) are part of the Travel Team 
(which has now been amalgamated into the Parent Council).  The Travel Team have 
been looking at updating the Travel Plan for the school.  They will give an update on 
progress at the next meeting.       Action JS 

 
8.0 ELAPCM Meeting – 6 October 2009 

Andrew Mackay agreed to represent HISPP on the East Lothian Association of Parent 
Council Members (ELAPCM).  Mary Benson will email a copy of the last ELAPCM 
minutes to all.         Action MB 

It was agreed that HISPP had no objection to Don Ledingham’s letter of 11 August 2009 
to Parent Council Chairs regarding the proposed changes to ELAPCM.  Debbie will 
confirm this to Don Ledingham.      Action DS 

The issue of communication between different Parent Councils was raised.  It was 
agreed that greater communication would be valuable.  David Anning will look at how 
better to achieve this.        Action DA 

A Fairtrade representative had spoken at the last ELAPCM meeting in June.  Mrs 
Swinton felt that the use of Fairtrade products, where possible, would link in with the 
values of a ‘rights respecting school’.  Jean Squires volunteered to look at the 
possibilities for using Fairtrade products at the school.     Action JS 
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9.0  Any other business 

9.1 Debbie Strachan noted the Scottish Government National Conversation Roadshow to be 
held on - 28 September 2009 at the Maitlandfield House Hotel, Haddington and the 
National Parents Forum Meeting - to be held on Saturday 21 November 2009 at the 
Radisson Hotel, Argyle Street, Glasgow.  No one was available to attend on behalf of the 
Parent Council.  

9.2 Toilet access during class time was raised.  Mrs Swinton will look into the issue raised. 
           Action SS 

9.3 The Piper Project (Parents In Partnership Eco Representatives) has been set up as a 
sub-group of Currie Community High School Parent Council in Edinburgh.  They have 
sourced independent funding for eco-related projects at the school.  Miss Ross will pass 
the information onto Mr Crombie who will be coordinating the Eco Club this year.  
          Action JR 

9.4 Mrs Swinton will ask Mr Hogg the janitor to advise on the large opaque mark on the 
notice board.  It is unclear whether the mark can be cleaned off or if the whole pane will 
have to be replaced.        Action SS 

9.5  The homework policy is almost finalised and will be discussed with parents.  
          Action SS/JR 

9.6 Some Primary 1 parents have expressed concern regarding the lunchtime arrangements 
for P1s.  This was discussed at length last session.  Debbie Strachan will arrange for 
information about these previous discussions to be circulated to P1 parents as soon as 
possible.           Action DS 

9.7 The Parent Council aim to produce one newsletter per term for parents.  It is hoped that 
the next newsletter can be sent out at the end of October.   Action DS 

9.8 The release of older children from class at the end of the school day was raised.  Mrs 
Swinton will look into the issue raised.     Action SS 

9.9 Parents are still standing too close to the exits when children are leaving school at the 
end of the school day, leading to congestion.  Mrs Swinton will look into this.  
          Action SS  

 
10.0 Meeting dates for the rest of this school session 

 The following meeting dates were set for this school session: 

Monday 12 October 2009 

Monday 30 November 2009 

Monday  1 February 2010 

Monday 22 March 2010 

All meetings will be held between 7.00 and 9.00pm in the school staff room. 
 

11.0 Date of next meeting 

The next meeting of the Haddington Infant School Parent Partnership will be held on 
Monday 12 October 2009 from 7.00 to 9.00pm in the school.  All parents are welcome.  
However, it would be helpful if parents intending to come along could let a Parent Council 
Representative know in advance. 


